
nal Choap Cash Store,

rr ( T
WHITE GOODS

AT

:. ."toislalaWs BARGAIN Prices.

JfAIirfJOOK,
' 'cam unto,

SWISS MUMi,
MARSEILLE,

M0SLIN,
VICTORIA LAWN.

CORD PIQUE.
FIQUREO SWISS,

-- ;
LACE 6TnirE3.

FIGURED PIQUE.
, IRISH LINEN,

tid Large stock of LACES, KAMBUltO
EVUIMJanU IHSEUTINU.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Poblie 8o,nare, Be,nk Street, kehlgh.

ten. ray, : June 7. iSJt-ly- ,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1883.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments to Ibii nlnce by money orders or
postal notes win please inane tiiem payauli
pt the WjiisroBT PotT Ornct, aa Ihn Le
hichuin ollico la hot inouer order ollico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Forest fires are now raging In this

Yiciiiiiy,
Tho Lehigh Stovo Foundry looks

ve in a fresh coat of white-was-h,

Tho small boy may now ho seen
Bleating away to tlie river for a swim.

537""An elegant stock of jewelry just
'.cu m, ji, ii, 110111 8 iuaucu iiiunK,

number of our citizens went to
AlIcntom to see Barnum's circus, last

1 luay.
Frederick Snvdcr. of Raltlmnm anil

Carl Wllheltn, a butcher, were killed by
tis iur jmsion on f nuay niglit,

Daniel WIeand, the carriage builder,
Is turning out some beautiful carriages

CyGo to Frs, Rodcrcr, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
una a lasionanie nair cut.

The R, Pcnn Smith (?nn1 .

at this place, has shipped 1000 tons of
jjm tun nce aim are sun very uusy,

Wo liad a delightful drive through
the Valley with our popular young friend
Lew. Strauss, last Saturday,

Watches) watches! I watclicsl 1 1

mi styles and prices at E. II, Hold's,

The late Chas. M. Bunk, of Allen,
town, had Insurances upon his life at
the time of his death to tho amount of

Edward Haskell, of CmnmUnit.
lias been arrested and placed In jail at
Easton for stealing horses in Northamp-
ton county.

CyA 64 page cook book containing
muuie recipe is given away to

purchasers of one dollars worth of Jad-wln- 'a

Tar Syrup, Sold t Thomas' drug

The Reformed church, nf tht linr.
ough, will be dedlcatcdlo-morro- Sun- -

u) iniii nppropiiaie services.
rlie Hon. Donas Barnes will give

.o tisKsuu --uumcipai uovcrnment"
in j nc urooKiun Marjatuw for Jujic,

JTA full assortment of Australian
icnsc eye glasses and spectacles at E. II,
Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk, -

While Amos Cartright, of Rcesa,
Monroe county, was landing a trout re-
cently It was swooped down upon by a

k and carried off.
Work was commenced Monday rc- -

juuiiu buick no, 11, oi uie Allentown
iron company, preparatory to blowini
In the furnace. It has been Idle since

We learned from Prof. T. A. Sny
der, member of borough council, that
the borough tax levy for the present year
has been reduced to 10 mills. For a
Jong time It has boon 15 mills. Kerectl

53T"For wall paper, window blinds.
ttationcry, bibles, book or In fact al
most anytmng, go to E. F. Luckenbach
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk, at low

Saturday next, 30th Inst,, Decora
tlou Day, Is a legal holiday. The bank
win oe ciospd; parties having notes far.
Ing duo on that day must attend to them
on Friday. Don't forget.

JtJT'Go and sco the splendid stock of
nanm-suii-., n. uonrs, Jluucli uiiunk.
They are beautiful, durable and artistic

Ihe suit of Mrs. Ernestlna Grcincr
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, for $10,000 damages for the
killing of her husband by a collision of
trnma ivue liAi-t.- r, n liMlt,nI,u. .......- cdHii 11 imudliu Ull
juesaiy.

KSP'You will miss It If you do not see
E. II. Hold a new stock of watches bo- -
lore purchasing elsewhere. Store on
Susquehanna utrcct, Mauch Chunk.

For the week cndlmrMav 1(1. tWo
were 132,600 tons of coal shipped over
tba L, V. Hit., making a tout for theyar or B.aio.au tons, showing a de
crease, as compared with the same time
jasi year, of 121.4&0 tons.

e notice a number of our exchanges
remark that certain of the citizens of
their respective localities "took In" tho

oot-roc- o at Lehlghton last wrek. Yea,
verily, and that Is true; but, alas, they
neglect to state the additional fact that
the foot-ra- ce "took-themdn- ," a great

Clnues d;Bro The Tail-
ors, still lmve a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

JoUn C. Stokes, at one time editor
uu proprietor of the Hazlcton Sentinel,

died at Ida home In Scranton on Mon-
day last, aged 05 years. He was horn In
JIuncey, Lycoinlnj county, irio, and
i'ZSP1 ?1 KaxluUm, Luzerne county, In
IBOB. As an editor, teacher and soldier
he will be missed by a host of friends.

Amandus Billiard, living In South
Bethlehem, Friday night accidentally
shot bis wife while the Utter was aU
tending to her child In tho bedroom.
The room was dark and the husband,
thinking she was a burglar, drew a
revolver from under the pillow and fired
two shots at her, one lodging In the
woman's arm.

52TYou have heard of the man who
chased a mosquito through a live mile
swamp to get his fat. This was the
man who would not buy Jadwln's Tar
gyfP. J?e died with a hacking cough.
Bold at Thomas' drug store.

A distinguished party of Philadel-
phia Masons, Including Drand MasterK Coppoe Mitchell
was entertalnod by the members of
Masonic Lodge No. CI, at Wllkeibarre,
tSaturday evening. A grand supper was
served, The party visited Wyoming in
the afternoon, A collection of 5,720 was
taken up among them for the benefit of
the Plymouth sufferers.

jfc3gs.An all-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of II II Pi

lnni i j . .
., - Jr"'., "B at Shenandoah, comniit- -

text suicide, there at noon Saturday by
snooting herself through the heart. The
canst asalgned for the act Is that her
father had been drinking heavily, and to
avoid the disgrace which she imagined
ii. .uuBiMipoii ner sne necKien to take
llCr OWll lif. Slip Men vtnnw liond- -
rmnaatid lvclous, and her rath acturp 1scd thoo who knew hor. i

On our second paco y will lo
found a striking and instructive Illus-
tration of Uie comparative worth of the
various kinds of baking powders now In
me marKct,

SSyWhcn you co to Mntich Chunk,
call in anil see E, II. Ilohl's handsome
stook of Rold watches.

Mr. Martin F. Tupper, tho English
poet, whoso financial embarrassments
havo attracted so much attention of lato.
has written a short reminiscent paper of
me laie uou i reu, ijurnauy tor the Juno
number of 1 lie lsrooklyn Magazine.

5rl7 Sco tho ladles pretty gold watches
at E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Peter Helm having left on a three
month's visit to Germany, announces to
his customers that he has left his boot
and shoe business In charge of his wife
nnu son JiUwaru.wiio.dunnsr his absence.
will be pleased to wait upon all In want
oi nrst-cia- boots, snocs ana gaiters,

2T"carly 43,000 bottles of Jadwln's
Tar Syrup sold last year on a positive
guarantee of cure, and only 13 bottlo3
returned as unsatisfactory- - The largest
ooine ror mo money, so u at xnomas
drug store.

Tho engine "Monocacy," of the
Lehigh Valley railroad, on Friday night
a wcck carneu a liasscngcr tram lrom
Mauch Chunk to Easton in GO minutes

this Including eight slot's. Consider
Ing that the distance is forty-si- x miles
tms may tc set tlowrasa very llvclyrun,

iou should take vour family out
riding through our valleys just now, tho
scenery Is just lovely, and David Ebbcrt's
teams are in splendid condition, wliile
his terms are so low that even you can
aitord to ride.

A raffle will take nlaco at the Poho
Poco Hotel, at Big Creek, on Monday
next, the 23th Inst., for a phaeton, &r
gold piece, violin, watcii, tnecrsclianm
pipe ami box of cigars, winding up In
tho evening with a grand hop. If you
wane tun go mere.

ttiTDo call and sec tho gents nrcttv
gold watches at is. ll. Hold's, .Mauch
uiiunK.

Jonathan Klstler took possession of
the Carbon House on Thursday, our
friend .1. W. Tiaudenbush retiring. Wo
understand Mr. Iiaudenbush proposes
establishing a first-cla- ss livery, In which
uusmcss wo wish mm auundant success,

Mr. Butler, of the Lehigh Stove and
Manufacturing Go's works, informs us
that things ore just booming with them;
that they have orders ahead for three
mourns. Aids is rclrcsluns, and we
trust It Is an Indication of a steady re-
vival In business that will extend over
the entire country.

SJ"LcwIs Wchr has nicely fixed un
ms ice cream panor ror tne accommoda
tion of ladles and gentlemen, and will
keep a lull supply of cliolco flavored
cream every day and evening. Ho in
vltcs you to call. Ice waters, confee
tlons and fruits in season.

un cdnesday evening last week a
tramp jumped off a Lehigh Valley coal
train near Bethlehem, and before ho
could get out of the way a coming
passenger engine strucK and Killed. mm
T I . f 1 .1 1 fa iiu lyuruuui ueiu till uiuucsi. J. lie
name of tho unfortunate was Jtleliard
tooney, and no belonged to fahenanuoah,
Pa.

The following named gentlemen.
members of tho Masonlo Lodge of
Mauch Chunk, attended the rcoentlnn
tendered by said lodge to the officers of
the Grand Lodge, on Monday cvenlm
last: JohnS. Lentz, T. D. Claws, John
Heaoold, a. u. uroclliead, J. L. Gabel,
Paul Wagner, E. n. Snyder and Percy
German.

HTII. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will mako you nn nil-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Extensive forest fires have been
raging at Harvey's Lake, Liucrno coun- -

a n summer resort, twelve
miles from Wilkesbarrc. Several thou
sand dollars worth of valuable timber
has been destroyed since Sunday. Many
valuable cottages are within a short dis-
tance of tho fire, but were saved through
the efforts of some fifty men engaged in
ligming uio names.

A largo force of brieklavnrs. em.
ployed by II. C. Frcy,
at Wilkesbarrc, struck Tuesday morn
ing on account of his refusal to discharge
non-unio- n men In his onuilov. The
strikers are members of Union No. 1, of
'ennsylvania, and thev warn all union

ists to keep away from that city until
the dispute Is settled. The contractor
Is firm and will not yield to their demand.

EfT"I have a complete line of Litrht
Single and Heavy Douldo Harness,
Collors, Whips, Blankets, &e on hand,
all of which 1 am sidling at n very rca- -

onauie price. julton FLOKY,
EI6SPOHT, 1A.

An Easton despatch of the 18th inst..
says: Samuel Seem, one of the wealth-
iest slate operators in Northampton
county, made an assignment Monday
morning to his son. Thomas II. Seem.
of Bangor, Seera's real estato Is worth
$100,000. His assets will largely cover
his liabilities, Scorn has been laid up
for months with a carbuncle on his neck.
and finding himself pressed by a few
creditors he made the assignment to
give him time to square his accounts.

Allen licmmcl. a n citizen
of Allentown, committed suicide Tucs- -
lay morning by hang nc. Ho had re

cently married and lived alone In his
house while preparations to begin house-
keeping were going on. He fastened
one end of tho rone to a iloor-knn-

threw tho other end over the door, sllp-le-d
his head through a noose and while

standing on tiptoe slowly strangled.
ills uoiiy was discovered by his son and
was still warm. Itemmel was worrlwl
about money matters.

SEdltor Advocate please Inform
your many readers that Jadwln's Tar
Syrup cured my cold after all ether
remedies laiiod. it is the largest bottle
for tho price I ever bought. Old Sub- -
ocnucr, com ai i nomas- - drug store.

Mr. Val. Schwartz, the fnrnltnrn
dealer of town, accompanied by his
daughter Itosa, left on Tuesday morning
for New York Citv. wlipncn on Kntiir.
day (to-da- they will sail for Germany,
flicy expect to be absent about three
months, and will extend their trip to
iiome and London. During his absence
the business will be In charge of his son
Henry, who will attend nrnmnt.1v . nil
orders in tho' furniture or undertaking

uc icjt in ins cuarge. juessrs. Jolin
Hauk and Peter Helm left Friday morn-
ing to Join Mr. Schwartz nt New York
and sail on the same steamer.

ATTENTION, VETERANSt
All old soldiers desiring to take nart.

In tho Decoration Day ceremonies, arc
requested to meet In the HEADING
ROOM of tho EXCHANGE IIOTKI..
on MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 25th
Inst., at 7:30 o'clock, In order to perfect
arrangements, appoint committees, Ac.

jy oruer oi uoMMirTBE.

Decoration Day.
e have been rcnnesteil toatAtn that

the following merchants will close their
nacesoi omincss on May 00, Decoration

f. Xusbaum. C.M.Sweeny&Son
Wm. Kemercr. Mchrkam & Son,

Ji. nnyuer, A. RIegel,
R. Fcnsterjnacher,

Kicked by a Horn.
Miout noon on Monday while, irimm

Beer was walklii" nast a linn...
by Henr)- - Beckendorf, on Second street,

'

' . K , iii tuu cut- -
t ng his upper lip and breakin the left a
jiortlon of the upper jaw hone, also u
breaking four teeth and n nortlnn nf tlm
lower niveoiar process. lie wns taken
to bt. Luke's linsnltal. nt Bethlehem,
lor treatment, by Mr. Beckendorf, and
at la.t. accounts was getting along as....1.1 1- .-

Subscribe now, only $1.00 a year.

Psopfo In and cut of Town.
Our people who may liave relatives or

friends yl Jtlnit them will greatly oblige us
by H'IhIIiik In iliolr names and residence for
publication under this lienil. Kmion.

Boh Sweeny was "doing" Hazlcton
during the week

Miss Sarah Hoagland is visiting nt
tho residence of M. Hagamcn, on Bank
street,

W, Simpson, the genial L. V. R. It.
route agent, was In totfn on Monday
afternoon.

Sir. and "Mrs. Reuben Kemorrr. nf
shley, were visiting their' daughter

Mrs. A. B. Mcrtz. last Week,

Hon. Samuel J. Klstler, Sr of
Sa'gersvlllc, Lehigh county, was in town
last week.

J. L. Gabcl and wife, of town, spent
several days In Philadelphia during last
week.

Miss Haute Trcxlcr, of Allentown,
Is visiting at the residence of Mr, M, C.
Trcxler, on Mahoning street,

Louis Corran, of Philadelphia, was
tho guest of 11. Lincoln Colburn ilnrlrw
tho week.

Mrs. C. D. James, of Pblladelnliln.
is visiting Mrs. II. V, Morthlmer, on
Bankway.

Mrs. W. W. Morthlmer Is spending
several days with relatives and friends
in Slattngton,

Mrs. Dr. Thos. J. Solt. of Mountain
Top, Pa., was visiting relatives In town
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klennlnwr. nf
this place, arc visiting relatives and
menus ai uaiii, l a.

Messrs. Bishop and Frcldenhcrger
un-- . iiieir wives, oi lamaqua, spent sun
day In town with relatives and friends.

Our young friend A. A. Graver, of
Mountain Ton. will accent our thanks for
favors shown this office during the week.

Miss Lizzie Bradley, an estimable
young lady or uatasauqua, is tho guest
of the Misses Hunstcker, on Mahpjing
street,

Mrs. John F. Hottenstein. formerly
ui mis pincc, now oi unppring, Canada,
Is visiting her brother. W. G. Anthony.
on Irpn Urcet,

--A letter from our genial friend. Dr.
M. Stapp. of Burlinzton. Michigan.

wineries mai ne is wqu anu doing a
good business, Enclosure Q, K.
Thanks.

r-

Decoration Day Programme
The following 13 the programme ar.

ranged for tho observance of Decoration
Day In this borough:

Tho children to represent tho States
will meet at the M. E. church at 8:30
o'clock, and procession move at 0:00.

Tho teachers and scholars will assem-
ble at their respective churches at 8:30
a. m., and march down Irpn street as
follows: Reformed school richt resting
on tho South corner of Iron and Bank
streets: tvangejical, right resting on
North corner of Iron and Bank streets;
Lutheran, right resting on left of Evan
gelical, the M. E. will form In front of
their church, the veterans will form on
tho South side of Bank street, right rest-
ing on South corner of Iron.

The procession will move in the fol-
lowing order;

Arlon Cornot Band, Ministers in Car-
riage, Wagon with Goddess of Liberty
and children representing the Stales,
Squad of Vcterans.M, E. Sunday school,
Reformed Sunday school, Evangelical
Sunday sohool, Lutheran Sunday school,
Citizens on foot, Citizens In carriages.

Route, up Bank to Pumpkin Allev.
through Pumpkin Alley to Second, down
Second to Ochre, out Ochre to Cemetery.

The cxcrclse3 at the Cemetery will bo
as follows:

Openinst Traycr, Rev, O. R. Cook;
muslo by Arlon Cornet Band; Adiliwi
in English, by Rev. G. W. Gross; sing,
ing by tho Church Choirs; Address In
German, by Rev. G. W. Stlbltz: Decor
ation of graves by the schools, singing
as they proceed on their nilsshm. Mv
Country 'tis of Thee," &c; salute by old
soldiers; music by Arlon Cornet Band;
Closing e::crclsc3 by Rev. B. F. Powell,
of Packerton; music by Band; singing
by Sunday schools and dismissal.

Tho ladies are earnestly invited to
participate, and thoso wishing to con-
tribute flowcre will please leave them at
the Advocate ollico bofore 80' cloak A.
M. on tho SOth. The Sunday Srhiml
Scholars will each provide themselves
wun oouquccs or wrca'.lis.

Fatal Collision of locomotives.
A collision occurred on the Philadel-

phia and Rcadinu Railroad. Sat 11rH.1v

afternoon between Rock Cut and Solo-
mon's Gap, three miles from Wilkes-
barrc, The local freight was on its way
to the top of the mountain when it met
an empty engine coming from the oppo-
site direction. It was impossible to stop
the engine on the heavy down grade,
and both locomotives', In tho crash that
followed, were wrecked, Philip Street,
Assistant Superintendent of motivepower for the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, was thrown from tbn nntnf.v
cnglnoand killed; William Shank, fire-
man of the freight was also killed. Street
ueiongs in urccn Kldgo, and Shank In
Ashley. Both were married men, with
families, IHram Bpsard and Edward
Cole, engineers of tho resppotivo engines,
were seriously hurt. Street was on a
trial trip with a new engine, and cx- -
inxiuu iu gam a switcn uciorotlic freight

LATP.lt. Coroner O'Mallpv 1i:m .11.,

covered that Saturday's fatal accident
was due to the gross carelessness of
Jacob Hoover, the train dispatcher, who
nave mo rigin, 01 way to uie two engines
moving In different dircctious on a single
track at the same time. Hoover, on
earning mat engineer street and Fire-

man Shank had been killed, at onco left
his post at Ashley, and when last
was on a Pennsylvania train en route for
ouuuury or uarnsourg. The coroner's
jury adjourned until Thursday, Mean-
time every effort is being niado to capture
Hoover. It is alleged that ho was of In-
temperate habits and that of late, when
un uuiy, uiu cousiucrauio unnKlng.
A Mysterious Tragedy.

A Pott&vlllc despatch of the I5thinst.,gives tho following mrtlcnlarn nf n mv.
terious shooting atlalr in that locality:
''Ihreo months ago Gcorgo Blckcrt, a
German, who camo to this country In
16S-1- , located in Lavelle, boarding with
Mrs. David Stringer, a widow, Thair
rciauons coon uecame intimate, and a
month ago It was reported that they had
been married. It was known that
Blckcrt had left a wife and three chil-
dren in Germany, Friday night a wo-
man was seen to enter tho house where
ho lived, and soon afterward two shots
were heard. Neighbors entered, and
Mrs. S,trlnger, who was at the vlllago
store, camo with them. Blckcrt was
found seated in a chair with blood
spurting from a wound near the left
nipple and another under the left arm.
In front of him, on the floor, lay a pistol
with two chambers empty. The un-
known woman had evidently retired by
the back door and escaped. Blckcrt was
conscious and was pressed for an ex-
planation. He declined to jnako any
statement, and In a few moments
swooned from loss of blood. He died
before morning. A detective who was
put on the case Saturday has a theory
that the German wife was written to by
some person In Lavelle who discovered
her address! that she came hero pre--
Cared to kill, and was aided to escape

confederate. Tho mystery that
shrouds the case has added to the ex-
citement, and any number of amateur
detectives have undertaken to solve It."

A d child of William
niiitrporch upon

jcii
a cobhltnnT ii'' iiT.

t . . ' 'evening ana received a severe cut
ll'f ,t'o eye and a fractured skull. The

child Is doing well under tho treatment
of Dr. C. W. Honor.

Allentown Is making extensive pre-
parations for the reception of the Grand

oi rrnnvlvan a which
noius itsconclavoin that city on theSlth
of the present month,

Hat of Jurors
Drawn to ccrro it the June Trm ol nur

County Courts, commencing on Monday,
june fin i

arusD J u nons.
Ash, Jamen, gentleman, L Tovamenilni
Arner, Samuel, hitikrnon, Wcntherly
llrigMon, John, gcutloinnn, Ixfsauohnnlng
Beers, Oeo. V , lalwrer, Weatherly
Drown, William Q., Inhorer, Wcntherly
Clltician, Prank, wilier, Mahnnlng
Everts, Darl), farmer, I a b i n I n
Farren, M'rhael, teamster, Iohlchlon
Oriffilli, Hugh, foreman, Yorktuwa
Orlfnih, Duvhl, miner, Lanilonl
Galloghcr, Dcnnli. miner, I.anafard
Oreene, Ed ward, merihant, Wealherly
Hawk, Sefarua, Kontlemnn, Kidder
Ifahn, Sebaetlan, centteman, Mauch Chunk
KrcsKC foul, merchant, TiHTaniMUin'a
Leucliel, Georxo, butcher, Franklin '

Frank'.liotel keeper.E MChunl
itauuenDuin,. w., nniel keepor,liliighlon
Sinitli, rnul, lannor, Towainentlng
Seldlc, Warren, laborer, Welispnrt
Smith, Hugh, hotel keeper, Neaqueboning
Slglln, John, laborer, Kidder
Wajner, Frank, laborer. Mauch Chnnk ,
Yeager, John, liveryijian, Mauch Cuynk

rmiT jCRooa.
Arocr, T. F., carpenter, Franklin "..
Ihaal, John, clerk, Weatherly
Hentlni$er, Clinrlei, brakeman, ealierly-Dlai'kburn- ,

James, moulder, Linifotd.l
uisxeney, w tv , mer-han- l, wealfly
Co vie, Hugh, miner, Beaver MoadriV
Chriatman, M. If., teacher. Franklin
Dreiabaeh, Lewis, farmer, Franklin
Deppy, Nelaon, carpenter, Penn Forest
Dreiibacb, Cbarlei, farmer, Towamemtng
j:van, R. J.,clerk, Yorktnvfn '

Kverts, Samuel, farmer, Porkenon
Flory, Miltnn, eadler, Weiasnort
Felter, Frank, laborer, Kidiier .
Ferry, Cha'rlej. miner. Lanaford
George, Eliaa, farmer, East Term
Gumbert, J, H , miller, Mahoning
Gallagher, Jamca, conductor, E M Chunk
Gallagher, Manut, laborer, Tresckiiw
Gihlen, Cimdy , miner, Sumtnlt Hill
Harking. Eitwurd. laborer. Lanafonl
llnlrloii an, Hezakiah,labnrer,Sunnnlt Hill'
Jiistier, Joun, brakeman, Mauch Chunk
Klols, Albeit, labnrer, h Tiiwamenalnir
Lnuer, Tilshmao, laborer, L Totvauienilng
i.ivuruiiuK, uurin, inrenian, ivniuer
McGinn. John, watchman, J'uckerton
Miller, John S., carpenter, Welsaport
McC!ready,Tho, merchant, Submit Ifill
McEiroy, James. gentleman, Mauch Ohunk
Monlz, JJavid. gentleman, Lehighton
Oales, Michael, nierchanl, E M Chunk
Ilehrlg, Ellsworth, carpenter, E M Chunk'
Ilichel, A. "D-- , laborer, Weisaport
Racier, Adam, milkman, E Maucb Chunk
Hush, Andrew, laboror, E. Mauoh Chunk
Smith, Michael, laborer, Nefrjuehonlng
Smith, IInrvey U,ed"nr, Weatherly
Smith, Palnok, miner, Beaver Meailow;
Slroup, Thpnias, phyticim, Parryy lle
Sharp, Charles, miner, Lansfonl
Somil.eiin, William, carpenter, Paokertan
Srhnell, Aaron, mason. Franklin
Schairer, Wm., tTioemakcr.Towomendrig
Strawbcngcr, John, laborer, Mauoh Chunk
Snyder, Akron, clerk, Frauklm
"eisier, tnra, Renlleinan, L Tonameniing
Walerbor, William, roreman, Lehighton

tuaykrsk junnus
Bower, C. II., genlle nan, Lehighton
Bowman, Wilrnn, laborer, East l'enn
Brodhend.Col. W. F.. clerk. Mahonlni
Clmrnts Jamci, blicksmill), Lehightou
Culbeit, James, lab(rer, Lohigh
uavis, i nomas M., miner, Lansrord
Durline, A. J., gentleman, Lehlijhton
Eck, John, machinist, Weatherly
Eseer, Brnn, coal agent, Mauch Chunk
Flexer, Franli, farmer. Mahonini
Grfonswoie, Sam . rarnenter. Tawaniensirnr
Gayljin, Benjamin, tinsmiih, Lanefard
iieisi, cainuei, uimr, Maucti Ohuuk
Haney, Tnomaa. farmer, h'att Puiin
Kunkel, Joslah, laborer, Kidder
Ivcrnpr, ficbhnrt, laborer, Franklin
Kern, hahiyette, agent, L Tawamensirtg
King, Peter, laborer, Lansfurd
Kelley, John D.. laborer, Lansford
Moore, Hugh, machinist, Mauch Chunk
McMichael, Jatne', laborer, Lansford
McBnde, Ntal, miuir, Beaver Meadow
Mcrtz, Amantlc. hotrl keener. T ' - -
Oliver. Ira, niouldor. WeatherlMHft
Peicre,E C, farmer, ist Penn
Homlg, Daniel, farmer, East Penn '

Iteiiifnilth, Nathan, laborer, Mahoning
Huugh, Henry, mainn, Ji Towamenslng
Houcmiif, Hugh, foreman, Nesonehonine
Itollie, Tilehinan.carnenttr. Franklin
Bepp, Christian, ihoemaker. PurrvvllU "

Slnhl, IVIer J., bulrlirr, Mauch Chunk
Swarlr, Frank, carpenter, E M Chunk
Sharkey, John, laborer, Tresrkow
TrUer, Laurence, laborer, h Towamenaing
Williams, Joainh, contractor, LansnirJ
Wernct, Franris, lumberman, Kidder
Weber, Severn, ivatchinan, Weusport
Webb, J. 8., hotel keeper, Lehlghton
Vundt, Frank, carpenter, Weisjport

Qrtnd Council I, 0. It. M,
The Grand Council of tho Improved

Order of Red Men, in session at Potts-vill- c,

last week, adjourned sine die at 2
Saturday morning. Tho. following arc
mu uranu umccrs elected anu installed
iur me nnsuiug year ureal tsacnem,

j uung, yi uiiaiiciuiiia.Great Senior Sagamore, W, G. Miles, of
rnuaticlplila; Great Chief of Records,
Charles C, Conley, of Philadelphia;
GreatKecpcr of the Wampum, Charles

Philadelphia; Great Misbennawa, Wm.
h, Taylor, of Northumberland, Great
Guard of tho Wiewam. William Havlev.
of Audcnrled; Great Guard of the For.
est, liCOrgO K. Swain, of Pill nrlelnh .1.

Tho following are tho Chairmen of the
several committees: Finance, Charles
II. Newell, of Philadelphia! Law and
usage, i nomas K. Donnelly, of rjiUa
delphia; State of Order, William J. Mc-
Clurc, of Gettysburg; Reports and
Returns, Joseph Allison, of Phlladelpha;
Board of Appeals, Charles n. Selmrch,
of Philadelphia. Representatives to the
urcui, pennon ot mo united states-Tho- mas

A. Wlukworth, Andrew J.
liakcr and Charles W. Hancock of
I'D lauclpiila, s. B. ClefTer, of Columbia,
and B, J, Brown, of Lancaster.

The Northampton County Judgeship.
At the general election of 1RS.1 Pnwl- -

dent Judge Oliver II. Meyers, qf North
ampton county, was defeated for re-
election by J. Rccdcr.
Tho tickets voted at the election bore
Uie heading: "For President Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas;" and con
sequently, arter the vote was counted,
Judge Rccdcr clalmerl that hn li.in" hpen
elected President Judge, and that Judge
ocmiyier, wno uau !ccn sitting as addi-
tional law Judge, remained in that posi-
tion. By the advice of the Attorney
General, however, the Governor refnsrrl
tp Issue a commission to Judge Reeder
as rresident Judge. Reeder obtained a
writ of alternative mandamus from the
Supreme Court in order that the matter
might bo legally tested, and tho case was
argued early In tho present session.
Judge Stcrrclt has handed down an
opinion sustaining Governor Paulson's
view that the Jltrlirn nf pr.rv rnnrt
learned (n law and oldest In commission
shall he President Judge, The first
place on tho Northampton county Bench,
therefore, falls to Judge Schuyler.

MahonlnE Items.
Miss Anile Montz. of Lehle-hton- .

was the guest of Mr. Daniel Krossley
over Sunday.

Theodora Black cut himself badly
in the hand on Monday.

A. Arner & Son have been dolne a
rushing business in nhosnbates this In
Spring. ho

kewis Nothsteln and family, of
rarrvvillc. were visltlno-a- t Attain Her
ring's during the week. A

A party of ladies and centlcmcn
from Lehighton spent a very pleasant
evening with Miss Mvra Good, on Mon.
day evening. to

Mr. Dennis Xothsteln retnrnpH tn
the Valley with his steam Raw-mi- ll loot
week. During the winter he wassawing
in Lehigh county.

Mrs. John Nothsteln was tn Phila. To
delphia during tho week.

A radio match for a raelodcon and
airorganette la to come oil at Fenster-raachcr- 's

es
Hotel, next Monday afternoon

and evening, May 25th.
Charles Fcnstermacher says that

ono day last week he killed two of the
largest snakes ever killed In Mahoning
Valley. Ho solemnly Informs us that
one ot them was 4 feet 0 2 inches long.
In killing snakca, Charley claims to be
t)ie champion of the Valley. Vseu.

TOPICS AltOUKD TOWN.

worxo much nEiTEn.
As suggested In our last week's Issue,

a,s to the cleaning out pf gutters and tho
carting away of the garbage whlcji had
accumulated In tho same during the past
year, our Supervisor, with, tho assistance
pf a gang ot men, ha,s been busily

the post week In this Im-
portant work. 'Phis Is a, Very commend
ablo procedure, and tho cpuncil uejerve
to be complimented In their ready com- -
Eliancoto the demands oftlia people,

now Is, indeed, In a very
good condition being clenn, and the
stench arising from, tho gutters which
fatmerly was so," prevalent- - has now al
most entirely disappeared. Now, if
I'.wami, iiuuiu uu laKcir u,y ino CQun-cltt- o

uw the ''stinking ditch" aloneto Lehigh, Valley Railroad drained, our
ywoic wouiu neou jiayp no fegr of an
epidcmlo similar ta tho pri'o raging nt
PlymontlivlslllngourjorougU. "Clean-
liness IS next to codllness." and wn tmtl
our council wllfhced tho old' saw and.
now that It has commenced tho.Tvork ot
c canmg out, gfl at it with rrvenfieance,
clcaninit'Out every snot where Pflrliarrr
Of any character has nocftmnlntniriliirlntr
the winter. The wish of the taxpayers.
Is that they' keep at It. "

jui-ii-, uu juur uuiy i

1JOOBLUMS'..
jjeveral of our most respected an,d

prdcr loving cltkcns have recently. called
our attention to the fact that crowds of
large sized boys congregate on the comers
of our principal thoroughfares In the
evening, and tako especial delight In In-
sulting ladles as they pass along and
spitting tobacco julco over tho pavement
io me annoyance ot pcucstrlans. Others
throw parlor matches upon tho pave-
ments, which when trod upon explode
uua "Hvsi. out in a name, to me great
dartccr of setting fire to ladles rarmpnto
Now, this state of things should not bo
aiiQWcu in a town pf any pretensions to
rcspootahlllty. and we call unon nnr con
stable and chief of noil tn nhatn Hm
nuisance, even n a tew or lliem liavo to
pass n night In the look-u- Tho excuse
mat me iocK-u- p is tpo dirty to put dis-
orderly persons In it should bo remedied,
anu uipse who nave ilurmg the past
winter been paid for keeping It In order
wiu niugiug tramps maue to clean it up.

I. 0. 0, F. Grand Encampment.
The Grand Encampment of tho Inde?

pcnaeui uraor oi Udd f ellows held itn
annuaj session In Harrisburg Monday,
iiic uiiciiuunce was uuusuany large.
lue session was cal ed to order bv tho
Most Worthy Grand Patriarch. II. W.
Bailey, of Philadelphia, Tle first busi,
ncss was th.o couutpg of thp votp fpr
uuicera, wuicu resuiteu as follows:

A. Fackenthal, of Doylcstown. M. W.
Grand Patriarch: William A. Wlthnmn.
of Philadelphia, M. E, Qrand High
rncst; James is, Nicholson, of Phila,
delphia, R. W. Grand Scribe; John S,
uciss, of Philadelphia. R. W. Grand
treasurer; John Levercood. of Lancas
ter, It. W. Grand Senior Warden;

W. Grand Junior Warden: Alfred Slack.
of Allegheny, R, W, Grand Representa-
tive; M. Richards MuckJe, of Philadel-
phia, R. W. Grand Representative. Tho
report of tho Grand Scribe showed
receipts uunng uie year pf S2,63f3.93.
The present membcrshin is 12.4G2.
the admissions during the year were
i.a-n-

, me nuraocr oi wording encamp-
ments is 201, the number of patriarchs
rellovcd 1,770. widowed families relieved
39, Tlio total amount paid for relief
wa,s Sj4,du3,03. Tho annual receipts of
mo encampment was sui.WOu.viv. The
total reported assets of Kncamnraents
arc 8295,235.02. an increase of S13.S9- 0-
vi. mere are six uniformed decree
camps in the State.

The afternoon cession opened with a
discussion on and subsequent adoption
of the revised constitution and by-la-

of the Grand Encampment. Tho officers
declared elected at the morning session
were then Installed. Among the com-
mittees announced was that on finance,
which consists of M. D. Richards, A. B.
Connelly and Henry York. Fifty
Patriarchs were then admitted to memb-
ership in the Grand Encampment, after
which tho unwritten work was exempli-
fied by tho retiring Grand Patriarch, H.
W. Bailey. The session then adjourned
sine die.

The State Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
opened Its annual session In Harrisburg,
1 uesday. Over sevcu hundred delegates
'were present. The reports of the finance
committee and Grand Treasurer show
an Increase In the assets of ?o05,484;
estimated rovenuo, $18,074; expendi-
tures, S17,410i Orphans' Asylum fund,
819,117,30, Tho total amount as shown
by the Grand Secretary as paid for
rcnci wua.uau, i jio. jollowing lirand
Officers were elected; R. W, Grand
Master, B, K. Vanarsdajcn; R. W.
Deputy Grand Master, Charles W. nidg-wa-

R. W. Grand "Warden, John W.
iianey; h. y. Mmnu Secretary, James
B. Nicholson; R. IV, Grand Treasurer,
M. Richards Mucklo; R. W. Grand
Representative to tho Sovereign Grand

Dedicatory Sorvicea.
The ncformctl Church of this place

will be dedicated ou next Sunday. Whit.
ouiiuiiy. xhb cuurcn is now neatly
unisncLl, carpoteJ, and decorated. Great
pains have been taken by tho members
to mako It attractive nnd eozv. All. nml nespecially tho members of tho t(stcr
ucnominations, nre corrtlally invited to
attend Uie dedicatory services, wlch
win oe nem m tne lorenoon, attemoon
and cvenlm:. In the morning Iterr. I..
K. Derr, a former pastor of the congre- -
aiiua win jircacu in me ucrman

linguage. In the evening, llev. J. II. A.
Hombergcr, 1). D., president ot Ursinus
College, near Philadelphia, will preach
In thu Dnclish lancuace. Tho afternoon
services at two o'clock, will bo In both
languacos. Excellent music for the
occasslon will be furnished by the Choir

nlui me cuurcn, uaaer tne leadership of

Around Fleaeant Corner.
a. uerman. oi East I'enn. was

visiting friends in the valley during the
week.

E. Fraxel. of West Pcnn. was the
guest or j, Jtcuiean, last week,

C. II. Horn is Improving his resi-
dence

Messrs. Loncbnorn and ,nftnirnint
Friday of last wee k In Lehigh county.

katc othstln, of Centra Snuarc,
was on a business trln tn Allcntiwn
during tho week.

A. i Oldt and E. Winter were on a
business trip to Welssport.last Saturday.

Jllchael Gerber is repairing his mill, on

Joscnh Obert. of Lehlchton. H rnvA at
through tba valley list Sunday.

JOBtrn.

Bhot by a Sejeeted Loyer.
Miss Jul Kramer,. 18 years of age.

waa shot and fatally injured Sunday
morning by Peter Knolhauch, a rejected of
lover, nt Locust Gap, Schuylkill county.
Miss Kramer was conversing with
William Xeuman, an accepted suitor,
when "Knolbauch annroacheil anil tnlnnrl oy

the conversation, A moment later
drew a revolver and sent a ball

throttzb Miss Kramer's head, remarking
that he would either marry or kill her,

sc&md shot passed through the young
lady's hand. A third shot, aimed at
Jsettiuan did not tke effect. Knolbauch
was arrested and an attempt was made

lynch him, but the timely arrival of ol
ollicers prevented It, and he was con-vey- 15

to jail.

LIVE AOENT WANTED 8J
sell Dr. Chaie'a Hecljwsi or Inform-

ation for Everybody, in every county In to
! w

nn uanaoa. Enlarg
i,m jmuiisuer io U48 it con

U11J13 over 000 household recipes, and Is K

suited1 to all classes and conditions of
SOPMv. A ,!. I 1 "

hold necessity. ItscllsatslRht. great-
est inducements ever offered to book
nqents. Ramplo copies sent by mall,
postpaid for W.00. Kxslualvc territory byphen. Accnts more t li n double their
nmnev Address. Ur. Cha-e'- s S cam
rnntlng house, Ann Arbor, MUhlgan.

rono-Poc- o Uot..
The Poho-Foc- o Hotel Is sltuatnl mkl- -

way between WelMtiart and HtcdnUe.
Tinn ntnl ta 1w a,1a.Jk. 1. t.. .

convenience of folks doilrlna to stxaid a
season In thp country. ThchWtfbnlM- -
Ing has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished
a laroo parlor and ball-roo- and a wdl- -

stocked bar at which the best of wines,
llatiors and clears are retailed. Vmi
the house Is aHrgo dam suitable for
bpatlnjt punxises, boats being- - at the
dlstwsal of tho guetts ; a first-cla- livery
stable is connected with tho hotel, and
this with tho numerous other facilities
classes It amongst tho most dotltabls
summer rcjons anywnore in tho valley,
x uu.iaiimoru, iur. ujiucl liresee. is con.
jtantly making" Improvemonts for tho
ucncni of guests, i noo desiring to pa
t lie hot summeri months In tho country
nv;niu ujj, npij ip pnironife jur, Aresgc.
n anting Hlmielf In an Attlj.

alentl.no-- Bpwman, a porman Tolc,
has been boarding ,n,t the corner of
unocrt anu L.lno streets, Shenandoah.
Ho con'fcmnlatcd brine no his famllv
ovcrhere this month.but finding himself
hnablp tp meet- - tjie expenses became
uesponueni. jionuay afternoon he
cjimgcuup mto-tii-

o unplastcrcd attic,
hitched one end ,of strah to a rafter,
looped the other around ids neck nnd
dropped through the trapdoor. His
lifeless body was allowed to swing there
for several hours. Tho landlady locked
up the house and from, tlm roof of tho
rear hulldlnn threatened to club any
uuu wno cmcrcu. men) wn great
cAiiivjueiii, iui lime.

Tho Coal Trrtde Journal itn llipr
Is no change In the condition nf tlm I

anthracite coal trade. It is firm and
quiet, but not unusually so for tho time
of year. Prices do not clvo wnv on
good coals, and on some qualities they
are a sjiade firmer. Tho production of
uiiiiinioiie ror mo wcck ending Jlay 10,
1885, 090,524 tons, acalnst 798.080 tons
Inl8S4. Since Jan. 1, 1863, 9,430,120
IU113, lOO-i- , l1,VUO, IZI., I

Frellnchuvsen died nt
his homo, near Newark, New Jersey, at
fi:30o'clock Wednesday afternoon. His
Illness, which was a lone one. was a fatal
one from the first and death has been
awaited fpr many days.

roThe new postal card naner nnd.--r

the contract of 1885 will bo a delicate
pink In Hen of tho cream color of the
card now used. Tho toxture of tho paper
is also sum 10 oe iraproveu,

the morning of
Ascension .Day, 1885, by Rev. James
n.. i.iiiie, oi iioKenuauqua, Miss
Maccle Edith Bennett tn Mr. ni,a,ltnl,
B, Dcrr, of Slatlpgtpn, fprpierly of

VVUUIIlIJl,

New AdvcitiEepcutn.

gltERIFfa SAE,

By virtus ofa writ of Ten. Ki.. Vn. 15.
uuo .ttfui, io ma uirpcicn, iwiu exrxo to I

puunc tale, ul tli Uourt IIotiai. In Die
Borough ol Mauch Chunk, Carbpn County,

MONDAY, JUNE 8th. 1885.
all o'clock p. ni'i lh ful)orlng described
pri.yrriy, naineiji

All that certain lot or narcel nf ln,l .id,.
ato lying and being on the eatt ede nfSa,
conn sirrci, in tne toM-- nl Eait Wh t
Haven, 'lownililn of Kidder. Onunlv nl
l.arocn and Male of Pennsylvania, anil
numbered in the plan or plot of eaid town I

3 ami Duuuded and f,l.
Iowa, m witi lleelnnlnR at a corner enm
mon to lot I'd. M and the lot hnreliv run.
vorcd and situated on the East aids of S.
rond ilrret aa afaretald, thenee by a loi No.
14 ennih bii drcreei, caat ZOO feet to a cor
ne r common to land lot No. M, and the R
hereby conveyed, thenca south 7i daureej.
west 40 feet to a corner uommnn to lot No.

a and the lot hereby conveved. thenee bv
faid lot No. 18 horlh 824 degrees, west 200
leet to u corner BHualed on the south side I

I Seoinil street nnd common to lot No. ml
nd tho lot hereby cinveved. thenee alnni
be east fide ol said Second strret. north 71

'degreef,east SO leal to the place of benluninL- -

and crntuinlni; cltncvthrr 10.000 sauarel
feel of land be the same more or Ices. The
liiprnvementa therenn conalstnfa

TWO STORY KRAMK HOUSE.
18x28 fret with a kitchen 11x181
leei.

Belied and taken Into execution aa the!
properly ol Edward Uiln and Alice Hilcand
in ueatiici oy u. W. LiBWia, Bncairr.

Hlisnirra umot, Mauch Chunk. Ta..
..lay 1000.

E. If, SKiriss, riaintiira AHorney,

s IIEMFFS SALE.

By virtue ofa writ of Alia$ Fitri Facias.
No. 10, Juno Term, 1885, to me directed, I
will expose ta public tale, at tne Court
House, in the Borough of Mauch Chunk,
laroou i.onniy, ra, nn

MONDAY, JUNE 8th, 1885.
at I o'clock p tn., the lollovriDg described
properly, nemoiyi

All that certain traot or plere of land I

situate in lowamenstng township, Uaruon
County, Penna., bjundeil and described a

fllun e,to wil: Begluulng at a stone thance
Uy other land of raid Adam Anders south
34 degrees, earl 71 perchee to a post thence
hv the same south 34 degrees, west 22 8 10
perches to a po-- llience by land of William
Andeia south 29 degrees, east 10 perches to

)K)St thruce by the same north 52J
degrees, east ES porches to a post; thence by
iHnd ol li. Thomas north IU degrees, west
TJ percnes io a et inence by laml of said
Goest Oiering south 81 degrees, west 8(1

pen hea to place of beginninc, containing
31 acros and SO rerches, Als, all that
certain lot or piece nl ground aituate in
Towamenslng township, as follows; Begin
ning at a stone thenro by land lato of Conrad I

Rasor south 29 degrees, east 85 perohrt to a I

stone; theucn by land of Ariam Andera
north 34 degrees, east 22 perches to a I

atone; thenre by tame north 34 degrees,
west 71 perones to a alone, inence' by land

Henry Aoclirs inuth T4i degrees vcstl
191 perches to tlie place of bezinnlng. onn
taining 8 aorta JIS rierohoa strict measure.
ine improvenienisnereon cnns'si oi a

IjSTOIty FRAME HOUSE,
Id z 24 feet, frame barn, 20 x 35 lest.

Belted and taken into execution aa the I

property of John A.Anders, and to be aild
by C. W. LEHTZSiimr'r.

Eitr.Rtrr's Ornci, Mauch Chunk, Pa
JUny 23, ISH9

E. R. GiKwsas, Plaintiff's Attorney.

gHEHIFl"3 SALE.

Br virtue of writ of Fl Fa. Mo O.Jnne
term, 1885, to me directed, 1 will expose to
public sale, at the Court House. In tbe Bor
ough of Mauch Chunk, Carbou County, Pa., I

MONDAY. JUNE Mb. 1885.
1 u'clnck, P, M. tba following described I

properly narneiyt
All that curtain lot or pleoe of land situ.

ated In Lower Towamenslng township.
uouniy oi uaroon anu btate nf t'ennsyl--
vania, bounded and described es follows;
Beginning at a line stone, tbenea br land

Michael Newhart, north 791 d'erees.
west 15 perches to aline atone; thence by I

land ofMirhae M.wbart .north 12 degrees,
east, 11 perches Via line'itone; Ibeneo

ma same eouin, at degrees, east Ii 2 101
percnes to a corner) thenca south J degrees.
west i i iv perches to the- otac of begin
ning, containing 1J3 porches.

ALSO,
All tbatcertaln tract or niece of land alt.

ualed In Lnwer Towamrnslni' townihin.
County of Carbon and State of Peuhay).
vanta, iwuniiea ana aucrltml ea lollows to
wit: lirglnn ng at a atone. Ihence bv land

Charles Klots, Jr., north 3 degreee.eist
3 JO perches Io a stone iu a publio road

trading from Lehigh Gap towards Albright's
forge) tbeoce in ami along Mid road north

ilrrree,east3S percbeato a stone In taid
rosdj thence by land now or late nt Daniel
Serfass, south 1) degrees, west IS perehea

a stone, thenoe by the same south F0 il
crera. west 54 nArrhn tn tha nlarn nrl,.

DDlnS' containing i acres and 50 pareh.e,
"'""u"' lM "'P'veiiienla thei

re
TWO STOKY BRICK HOUSE.

2,1x25 rel, and Ic.liTe twirn. la20
teisnl ami laktn inin Eieonluoi as il--

projierly of CUar' 8i fie- -, and in U fold
C W. LENTZ. Sasairr.

SiuRifr'a Orrics;, Mmn-l- i i hunK, Ta..
May iV I8M.

f'iTM4- - Kicris, nul,lT AtiomtTs,

That Tired Feslitlg
iBcn ," wstwber crows wanrnr, that

e,UMW "l felhrr, want cf sirtl(,
lingoor, tui latsltailt. sffllet

ha entire lmsan family, and scrof- -

""l 'r Mee oat by burners,
manifest tbosnaolrea with Kany. it Is iu- -
tofNfl to throvr off IhU dhm,T
lars trem tho Uood wlthott lbs old cf n
rslktrt niedMsa Ilka Hood's SarsapatlUa.

" i eouia not sleep, and wonld ctt r.p lu
tho rooming vrttli hardly Ilfo enough to get

nw no Bppe' ,RJ
faca would break out with pimples, t bongM

Hood9
bctH of Hood's BanaparUb, and soon

Ixjan q Htcp soundly ( could gc? up 7lth- -
buv iu nrd nnu languid recline, and my
appetlto Imrroved." n. A. SAroitD. Kent.U- -

"I had bfei much troubled by general
tMoiiiiy. laii ipflnj llood'a Sarsiparilla
proved Jast th thlnu needed. 1 derived an
Imrr.onsj amount ol benefit. I luvor felt
Utter." II. r. Millet, Bofton, Mats.

Hood's SarsapaHlla
SOW by all drucjtlsti, U j tlx for .ft. Made
paly by C. I. IIOQD & CO., Lowoll, Ma,

(OO Dosoa Ono Dollar

Corkscrew
ii 1.

0 H. H.
Annnuncet tn hu ctiitninrn
that be It "ON DCCK" with
mott Fihonble Stocm cf

einnioveu. iua noil
nleed eycry B

A

j

will be made notice

April

A

HAND
we

ICS5-- m3

Vgd5rHH'iJ.'!lHgWgll9lyil,l II M' IMbI

m no season 13 tlie llttn S;0

to tho bcnt'Ccbl, c&ectt of, a ro--'
llablo tonlo slid tctltvrax The
state of tho blood, tho dranrt dbtetUuo.
and tho weak condition pf the body, caot4
by lens battlo with tto odd,
blasts, kU fcr tho rerl.Tle.
and rcstorbg lnflnenecs so bspplly and
cffectirely combined In Hocd'a SaiiriartlU?

" Hood's BsrsapaiUla did mo a crtat deaf
if Rood. I hid nq parileirfar ulJcist. but

' wtM "i" 'rom oVrwork, toatd
tne ur." Mm. O, E. Bunaoxs! Cobots.??

Sarsaoarilla
"For saven years, sprint Ull, t h.a

scrofulous sores come out vn. mj ta, idtwo years was not free trotv. iKai' at
all. I surfsreil very much. Last t tz.taking Itocd's atrsapsrllla, and before I bad,
taken two bottles, txe, healed and tba
humor luft me ArnotCMr.

"Tbcro l co blood uuriner eonalm Wm J-- ;

Btrsapwllla." p. Phclts, Bocttite!. X. .

Hood's Sarsaparl(a
Sold by all druBgiits. 1 s 85 for si inH
only by C. I. liyop CO. oweU, MS. 1

lOQ Dosob One QQllor- -

Suits Only $22,

PETERS,

Spring cfe Slimmer
Style DQifpSWC innuf"V,Mre.l

CLOTHS, CASSIMERESI AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown In this nctloo, and at prices, t io, that
defy competition. None but the best of Worknin are

nenra
In case. A'i

uruu.-e-(

call

sad

sores

OF GENTS' FUBNISIUNa GOQPS
of newest styles, -

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c
Bo sure ypu roll (mti cxspilnp goopi. ijr.d iirlcei befr gong alsairhara. r--

H. H PETBRS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE PUILPING,

BJSeet w - H Lehighton, Ponn

Bespectfully Inyites Your Attention

Larg'e

and

Careful

"7

im9
and the illteua ! ft

fine vt h Lnrt and fjj t(J

worcmananip ana til is rnir.
ltd a u)l and fashionable line

Selected

in

Ming!

partment
F0REIQN and D0ME3TI0

in Latest Blyles, FITS GUAItAKTKED

ndYouth's I

We have on hand an Immense stooV of Hl'IUNd SUITS for tin Tninn in .ti ikTi.i.
est colors and styles. We inanularliire all nur own clothing, and therefore we WB M"you nell innde olothlQE for the LOWEST PIUCE3,

Boy's & Children's Clothing,
Our Sprlnir Stork is now complete, embracing all Ihe New Elylos and Mixtures In
CHECKS, PIwAIDS, Ac, Ao. Every Garment Is l'.r.'ect. Warranted aa RspraitnM anil
Prlees to Please. Only housa in town that keeps' flOVS SINGLE EIIQltT (Aill.have t few hundred on hand alrrayi,

Custom Tailoring
Always Iyateat Cools In

Suitings, Overcoatings and Pantaloonines,
which up at short and

Its fctry

May

8.

Gent'sFurnisingGoodsrvSTGent'sFflrflistiiDgGcodii
Come and'examlpp our New etr-c- Filling Two Flcors. Kn trouble to Cowls.

S$ csc!K;un'1 Sclniurinau, Roth & Co.
LEWIS SOURWINE. J

Established in 1849.

New Store

rtgulati

Atuiou,

ln,cq!tqf

Krueratly

7X9 Hamilton
Pa.

lS.Sia.SSSMSMSSWSJWSJSSSSSt

1EHE1AM & SON
annunce to tlie people of Lehighton nnd Tlcin-it- y

that they have opened New Store in tho
formerly occupied by Sweeny & Son, Bank Stuekt, nnd
have au iwmenae new atocl of

DBESS and BEY GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

--ASD MAKE

Gaps,

ON nnd are
Give call,

April 18,

for

C."A.

j

shiw

let Ill P"'

a

a

Goods.

SPF.CIAI -TV OF- -

ots& Shoes,

VERY LOW
are determined ulease.

above iron, Lehighton.

TaMe mA Poeket Ontleryv

Hats,

Allentown,

0 which they have a LAUGE AND FASHIONABLE
STOCK
PKICES. us

Street, 1st Door

nu:r

Stook of

New Styles

Do

Street,

Respectfully
Building

Bo

Bank

!w

SELLING at
to

Katclijff &, Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1895,


